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ATT: Presiding JusticeJosephSultivan and membersof the
appellatepanel
assignedto the appearof ErenaRuth kssower, cootdinato)'of the
irntq
for Judicial Accountability,Inc., actingpo brc pub tico v. c ommission on
Judicial conduct ofthe state ofNew rort(Ny co. 108551/99)
RE:

Adjoummentof the November2r,2001 orar argument
pending adjudication of petitioner-Appellant's thieshold
August17.2001motion (M-4755)

Dear PresidingJusticesullivan and AppellatepanelMembers:
I am the Petitioner-Appellantin the above-entitledappealand write
this letter, as
a courtesyto the appellatepanel,to enableitto suasponteadjourn
the November
2l,20ol oral argumentpendingadjudicationof my thresholdAugust
176motion.
Absentsanne,I will haveno alternativebut to makean "interim rJief
application,,
for suchrelief at 2 p.m. Friday,November166.
The thresholdnatureof my August l7s motionis evidentfrom
the relief it sought:
*l.

Specially assigningthis appearto a paner of ..retired or
retiring judge[s], willing to disavowfuture political and/or
judicial appointment"in light of the disqualification
of this
c-ourt'sjustices,pursuairtto JudiciaryLaw g14and
$100.3E
of the chief Administrator'sRules Governingiudicial
Conduc! for self-interestandbias,both actual,rJ"pp-"rrt,
and, if that is denied,for transferof this appealto the

€c

oC"
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AppellateDivision, Fourth Departnent. In either even! or
if neitheris granted,for thejusticesassignedto this appealto
make disclosure, pursuant to $100.3F of the Chief
Administrator's Rules, of the facts pertaining to their
personal and professional relationships with, and
dependencies
on, the personsandentitieswhosemisconduct
is the subjectof this lawsuit or exposedthereby,as well as
permissionfor a recordto be madeof the oral argumentof
this appeal,eitherby a court stenographer,and/orby audio or
video recording.
Striking Respondent'sBrie{, filed by the New york State
Attorney General,on behalf of Respondent-Respondeng
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,basedon
a finding that it is a "fraud on the court", violative of 22
NYCRR $130-l.l and 22 NYCRR 91200 et s€Q.,
specifically,991200.3(aXa),
(5); andg1200.33(a)(5),
with a
further finding that the Attorney Generaland commission
are 'guilty' of 'deceitor collusion' 'with intentto deceivethe
court or any party' under JudiciaryLaw $4g7, and, based
thereon, for an order: (a) imposing mar<imummonetar)r
sanctionsand costson the Attorney General's offrce and
Commission,
pursuantto22 NYCRR $130-1.1,including
againstAttorneyGeneralEliot spitzer and soricitor General
Preeta D. Bansal,personally; (b) referring the Attorney
General and commission for disciplinaryand criminal
investigationand prosecution,along with culpable staff
members, consistent with this Court's mandatory
'Disciplinary
Responsibilities'
undergl00.3D(2)of the chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialconduct,and (c)
disqualifying the Attorney Generalfrom representingthe
Commissionfor violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.iand
conflict of interestrules.

3.

Granting such other and further relief as may be just and
proper."

Origina[y,my..Augustlf motionfor the aforesaidreliefwas"returnablCon Monday,
September106.However,to enablethe AttorneyGeneralto evaluatehis
mandatory
supervisory
responsibilities
under22 i\rycRR 91200.5[DR t-104 of New york,s
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Dsciplfunry
Rulesof theCodeof Professional
Responsibilityl
andunderNYCRR

$130-l.l to withdrawhis oppositionto my motion,the partiesagreedto put overthe
"retum
ddd'to Monday,September176. Thisthenhadto be adjoumjthree times
when the attackon the World TradeTowerson SeptemberI lt resultedin a twoweek closureof the Attomey General's120Broadwayoffrceand subsequent
pileup of work for his staff. Consequently,the mutually agreed+oSepternber176
"refurn
date" was adjournedto Monday, september24h,thento Monday, october
l*, an4 finalty, to Monday,October ts6. This is reflectedby correspondence
I sent
to the Court's Motion Clerlq Ron Uzenski- correspondence
thereafterannexedas
Exhibits "BB" -"GG-2,, to my October15, 2001 reply affrdavit.
This october 156 reply affrdavit, fired on the october 156 ..returndate,,
of the
motion, followed the Attorney General'sone-sentence
October los letter to me,
decliningto withdraw his oppositionto my August 17ftmotionr. such reply
not
only demonstratedmy entitlementto ALL the relief soughtby my motion,
but to
additional sanctionsand disciplinary and criminal relief against the Attorney
General and Commission,basedon their "non-probativeand knowingly
false,
-by
deceiful, and frivolous" opposition to my motion, as demonstrateJ
my
uncontrovertedfact-specific, law-supported5g-page Septemberl7m
criique
thereof- annexedas Exhibit ((AA" to my reply affidavit.
By Octoberl5h, the dateon which my motionwas fully submittedand.lvent
up,,,
my appealhad been calendaredfor oral argumenton November 2l$,
with an
appellatepanelalteadyassigned,thoughnot disclosed. I logically assumed
tha my
motion "went up" to this alreadyassignedappellatepanel.That was not
the
case,
however. It "weNrtup", instead,to the panelsittingon October156,to
wit,tttit,on
L. williams, as presiding Justice, and JusticesRichard T. Andreas,
Richard
Wallach, Alfred D. Lerner,and David B. Sa:<e.
Although my moving affrdavitexplicitly identiles groundsfor disqualification
of
four of the five membersof the October 156 panel - the aisquUincation of
PresidingJusticeWilliams baseduponhis abusiveandintemperateconduct
toward
me as Presiding Justice at the oral argument of the appeal in
Mantell v.
commission,an appealthereafter"thrown" by a fraudulentper curium
appellate
decision(11n4,4947);
the disqualificationof JusticeLerner,basedon his complicity
as a panelmemberin the appealof Mantell v. commission(ffi4, a9-67);the
This one-sentence
letteris Exhibit "l.fN" to my october 156reply

affidavit.
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disqualificaionofJustice Andreas,basedon his demonstrated
interestin obtaining
guberndorialappointnentto the New york court of Appeals(iJl5,
fn. 6); and the
disqualificationof JusticeSar<e,basedon the fact ttrat-treis a
Leneficiaryof the
Commission's unlaufirl dismissal of facialty-meritorious judicial
misconduct
complaintsfiled againsthim, filed by my fatheqGeorgesassower(Tlt
r0-l l) _ the
Octoberl5h panelneitherrecuseditself nor made-fdir"lorure pertinent
thereto.
Instea4 it madean adjudicationso prejudicialasto reinforceits
Jisqualificationand,by extension,the Court's. Indeed,in view of the fact that five
of the Court's
l5 memberssaton the october 15trpanel- someof whom may
arsobe members
of the appellatepanel,whosecompositionthe Courtdoesnot release
until 3:00p.m.
the day before oral argument- and who, in any event, rikery
discussedthis
unprecedented
motion seekingto recusethe Court with the Court's otherjustices,
or, at leastwith PresidingJusticeSullivan,the bad-faithof the October
f i" par,"t
may be imputedto the entireCourt.
Thus,on or aboutwednesday,November7h,afier retaining the motionfor
morc
tlun thrce weelcs,the october 156 panel,sua sponte andwithout
notice to me,
"adjourned"
the "return date" of the motion to November2ls. Upon information
and belief, in conjunctionwith this new "return date",the October15ftpanel
sent
the voluminouspapersin my fully-submittedmotion back down
to the Clerk,s
Offrce2.
I do not believethat thereis legal authorityfor a court to take an
alreadysubmitted
motionandto suaqtonte,withoutnotice,andwithoutrcasora..adjoum,;
it to a new
"return
date". Moreover,while the ultimate result of such "adjournment,,
is to
transferthe motion to the panelsitting on the new "return date",in
this caseto the
appellatepanel,what it actuallydoesis DELAY the appellatepanel's
receiptof the
motion to the November2l$ "retum dal€',which hasnot asyet
arrived.Clrtainty,
if the october l5m panelwantedthe appellatepanelto receive
the motion before
'

In nry November86 plnne conversationwith Cornt Clerk Esther
Brower and my
immedi$elvfollowingphoneconversation
with Motion ClerkRonUzenski,both indicatedthat
themcion paperswerein theClerk's Offrce. However,asI began
to discusswith Mr. Uzenski
the tlnesholdsignificanceof themotion,includingthe
fact tnoii i, in"orporatedby reference
in my ReplyBrief (atp..5) and, therefore,
yt^itteilot part of the ajpeilate pon"i;, pr"_
argumentpreparotion,he attanptedto "covef'for theCourt,firstby p*[.ting
tt ut oarut*,o"
downto the Clerk'so[t* wasthe'Jacket"of themotion*trt ""ry
a singlepaperinside,and
then, when I pressedhim as to the whereaboutsof the physicalht.,
uit"tiing 111.,rrui trr"
informationwaspart of tlre "internalworkingsof the Court"io which
I wasnot "irtitf.a andby
repeatingto me,evenwhensuchwasnot responsive,
that..it's a hotbench,,.
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edindvanceoftheomraigumezf,
yra beadjudicat
No

wAS NECESSARY. All that ttre october r s* p*it iad to
do
was to refer the motion to the appellatepanel,beforewhom it
clearlybelonged
from
-atreaaythe outset' Clearly, a motion panel has authority to directly
refer an
submittedmotion to the appellatepanelassignedto the appeal
to which the motion
reldes - in contrastto "adjourning" the already-submittedmotion
to a new ..refurn
date" on which that appellatepanelsits.
It certainlydid not require.morethan cursoryexaminationof
my fully-submitted
motion for the October 156panelto recognizethat my request permission
for
for
me to make a record of the oral argument,"either by a court stenographer,
and/or
by audio or video recording",had to be determinedBEFORE
the November2ln
oral argument. Obviously,I would needto know in advance
of November 2lr
whether such request would be granted since I wourd have
to make prior
arrangementsto retain the servicesof a court stenographerand/or
audio/video
personnel,whoseborafides, assumedly,the appellatepanel
would also want to
approve.
Nor did it require more than cyrsoryexamination,which assuredly
did not take
threeweeks,for the October15ftpanelto recognizethat my fully-suU-itt
Omotion
was not onlythrcsholdto anysubstantive
adjudicationofthe appeal,but dispositive
of my right to ALL the relief requested,
aswell asto the additionalrelief requested

bvmyoctober156replyaffidavit
(11il2,3).
Assuch,
theoctobe,iF;;;iu".",rr"

the appellate panel needed to review and decide the motion
expeditiously.
otherwise, the appellatepanelwould be wastingits time andresources
on un appeal
from which, upon receiptof the motion,it would haveno choice
but to aisquati4,
itself' Clearly,too, the appellatepanelwould be wastingits time
in devotingitself
unduly to the Attorney Genera|s Respondent'sBrief ^
o* of its pre-arg-ument
preparation,when Exhibit "IJ" to my moving affrdavit
establishedthat such
Respondent'sBrief had to be strickenas a "fraud on the court,,,
with the Attorney
Generaldisqualifiedfrom representingthe Commission.It is hard
to imaginethat
the October 15ft panel did not sharesuchcritical information
with the appellate
panel so that it could guide itself accordingly,consistent
with the goals of
conservingthe Court's limited resources.
My moving affrdavititself assertedthat adjudicationof the motion
had to precede
oral argumentand usedthe alreadydetailedexample(at
4g-67)of
wiat had
ffi4,
occurredinMantell, wheremy threshold"[m]otion seekingleave
to interveneand
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for other relatedrelief'had been"adjourned'by the
Court, without notice to me,
to the october 24,2Cf,i}dateof oral argumentthereinasan example
of what might
otherwiseensue:
"75.

.

Like adjudicaionof the fint branchof my motion for special
.assignment/transfer
of this proceeding,adjudicationof the second
branch,inter alia, to strike Respondent'sBrief as a .fraud on the
court' and, basedthereon,to disquali& the Auorney Generalfor
violation of Executive Law $63.1 and conflict of interest rules
necessarilyprecedesoral argumentof the appeal. For it to be
otherwisewould meanthat I would arguemy appealbeforea selfinterested,biasedcourt, with the Attorneyceneia orally arguing
againstthe appealbasedon his fraudulentRespondent'sBrief. in
otherwords, it would be as if I had nevermadethis motion.,'
76. were the court to ignore the thresholdnatureof this motion
would be further confirmatory of its disqualifiing actual and
apparentself-interestand bias.surely, it would raisesuspicionthat
the court was planningto disposeofthe motion in the sameway as
it disposedof my thresholdmotion intheMantell appeal,to wit,by
deferringthe motion qnd then denying it, without reasons,in one
sentencetacked on to a summaryafFrrmanceof the appealed-from
decision."

Absent legal authority for the October l5s panel's prejudicial actiong
whose
consequencehas beento depriveme of the appellatepanel's adjudication
of my
timely and suffrcientrecusalmotion -- whichmay not iven yet be accessible
to the
appellatepanel by virtue of the November2I't "return date" and absentlegal
authorityfor the appellatepanelto proceedin faceof suchunadjudicated
threshold
motion' with its uncontrovertedshowingin its secondbranch that
the Attorney
General'sRespondent'sBrief mustbe "stricken" asa "fraud on the
court,,and the
Attorney Generaldisqualified,I requestthat that the November 2r*
ora arguro"nt
be postponedpendingadjudicationof the motion3.
In a telephoneconversation
with Mr. Uzenskion Friday,Novembergn, luL. Uzenski,
wbo hasbeenthis Court'sMotion Clerkfor 5 years,andhasr"oi[.a in
this Courtfor morethan
20 years,statedthat he "assumed"that the Cout hadreceivedothermotions
for its recusal,b't
thathe had"no idea" ast9 theCourt'spracticein connection
therewith.Specifically,h";ri""d
that he did not knorvwhetherthe Courthadrendereddecisionson
theserecusalmotionsbefore
proceedingwith oral argument.
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I wouldpointoutthattheAppendix
to myAppellant's
Brief includes
pertinent

pagesfrom the 1996hedise,Judici
of Judces,by RichardE. Flamm [A-232-2?,g],including the following

"As a general
rule,... oncea challengedjudge hasrecusedhimself,
beendisqualified or beenmade the target of a timely otd suficient
disqualificationmotion,he immediatelylosesall jurisdiction in the
matter except to grant the motion and in some circumstancesto
makethoseordersnecessary
to efirectuate
the charge."(emphasis
added) lA-2321
*[dhen

ajudge pftxrunesto takesubstantive
actionin acao....afer
he should hove rccusedhimself but did not, arrysuchaction is often
considereda nullity and any orders issued by such a judge are
consideredabsolutelyvoid for want of jurisdiction.,' ("rnph*i,
added) l{-234-23s1
As highlightedby pages2B4g and56 of my Sg-pageSeptembertz6 critique
of the
Attorney General'sopposition- annexedasExhibii ..A4" to my OctoberiS6
repty
affidavit-- the AttorneyGeneraldoesNoT opposethe showingin my August
176
motion as to the Court's disqualificationfor "apparentbiasi -a zufions
his
oppositionto my showingas to the Court's disqualificationfor "interest,,and
for
"actual
bias" onNO LAW andflagrantfalsification,distortioq andconcealment
ofthe
substantiated
factud allegationsof my motion. This, as likewise,the fact that the
Attorney GeneraldoesNOT opposethat portion of my motionas seeksdisclosurc
by
the panelmembersassigned
to the appeal,is all the moie significantashis client herein
is none other than the New York StateCommissionon-Jrdi.ial Conduct
with its
'hnparalleled
e4pertise
asto the standards
forjudicialdisqualificationand disclosure,
with myriad of caselawexamplesat its disposal,including its own caselaw
.,, (see
Exhibit "AA" of my October15ftreplyaffrdavit,p.2g).

September
l7h Critique(Exhitit*AA" to my-octoberl5'hreplyifrouuiq, is thesubsequentlylearnodfac! recitedat pages,18-20of my reply affrdavit,thai GeraldStern,
the co--ission,s
Administrator and Cotmsel,was "Director of Administrationof the Courts
Fi,,t Judicial
DepartnEnt"ands€rvedastheExecutiveDirectorof its "JudiciaryRelations
Commift€e,,.To
date,Mr. Sternt|asrefusedtorespondto my pertinentinquiriesreiativethereto,
oirecteato nim
by an October9, 2001letter(Exhibit "MM-t'), exceptby an October 12,zollletter
from the
Commission'srecordsacc€ssoffrcer,statingttnt th€bommissiondoesnot have
therecordsof
$e JudiciaryRelationsCommitteein its files. For purposesof completeness,
a copy oi trrut
Octoberl2,200l letteris annexedhereto.
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Nor doesthe Attorney Generalcountrerthe examplesfiom the caselawof this
Court
as to the "bedrock principle" ofjudicial impartialitywith which the..preliminary
stdernent" to .y Appellant'sBrief (a pp. 36-39)opens.He alsodoesnot deny
or
disputemy assertionthereinthat:
"Adjudicdion

of a recusalapplicaion shouldbe guided b the same
legal and evidentiaryprinciples as govern adjudicationof other
motions. If the applicationsetsforth specificsupportingfacts,the
judge, as any adversary,must respondto those specific facts.
To
leave unansweredthe 'reasonablequestions' raised by such
application would undermine its very purpose of ensuring the
appearance,
aswell asthe actualityof thejudge's impartiality."
@r.
at p. 38).
Certainly,a court's ethical obligationto meaningfullyrespondto a fact-specific
recusal application is an essentialcornerstoneto "promoting public trust
and
confidence in the legal system" - for which chief Judge Kaye has set up
a
committee to Promote public Trust and confidence in the Legal system, as,
likewise, the New York StateBar Association.
I will telephonethe clerk's offrce at 2 p.m. on Thursday,Norrcrnber156
to
ascertainwhethertheappellaepanelhasszasponteadjoumedthe November2lc
oral argumentpendingadjudicationof my August 17trmotion. In the eventit does
not do so, I will presentthis letter as an "interim relief application"for same
at 2
p.m. on Friday,November16ft.
By copy of this letterto the Attorney Ge,neral,I roquestthat he adviseasto whether
he will consentto such"interim relief appli@tion",absentwhich he should
senda
representative
to meetme in the Clerk's Office at2p.m. on Friday,November16fr.
Thank you.
yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&ertqe^aW
ELENARUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
petitioner-Appellant
pro Se
Enclosurc
cc: Seenextpage
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cc: Ronuzenski,Motionclerh Appeilate
Division,FirstDepartment
DeputysolicitorGeneral
Michaels. Belohlavek[ByFax:212-416-g9621
Offrce of theNew york StateAttorneyGeneral
New York state commission on Judicialconduct
[By Far 212-g4g_gg6/il

/^eo,d /q,,Ta/

a_
NEWYORKSTATE

CorrlutssroN
oNJuucllr. Comnucr
801SncoxnAvnxun
NEwYoRK
xnwyom 10017
212949-8960

HENRYT.BERGER

212_949_9864

TELEPHONE
FACSIMILE
www.scjc.state.ny.us

CHAIR
HoN. FREDERTCK
M. MARSIALL
VIcEcHAIR
HoN. FRANCESA. ChRDrrLLo
STEPHEN
R. CoFFEY
[-rwnrNcs S. GoLDMAN
CHPJSTINA
LIERNANDEz
HoN. DANTELF. LucrANo

HoN.KARENK.pETER'

October 12.2001

ALAN J. PoPE
HoN. TERRYJANE RIJDERMAN
JEANM. SAVANYU
EXT233

Ms. ElenaSassower
Centerfor JudicialAccountability
P.O.Box 69, GedneyStation
WhitePlains,New York 10605-0069
DearMs. Sassower:
As the recordsaccessofficer,I amrespondingto your letterdatedOctober
9,2001, addressed
to GeraldStern,askingwhetherthe Commissionhasin its files the
recordsof the JudiciaryRelationsCommittee.
The Commission's files do not contain theserecords.

Very truly yours,

+M.S^rV,
JeanM. Savanyu

Ctryfq*s- JuorcrAlAccouNrABrLt;",
rNC.
P.O. Box 69, GedneyStation
WhttePlauu,Newyodc IMLS-hML

Tel:(914)421-1200
'Fax:
(914)428-4994

E-ma i I : ju dgewatch@o l. com
Websi te: wwwJu dgewatch.org

FAX COVERSHEET
(
ftis fat(raltsrnission
consists
ofa totatof o page(s)
inctuding
thiscoverpage.If youhavenot
received
all thepages,
please
(914)
call
4Zl-lZ0O.

DArE: uy'S

r

FAX#:?-t 2-- 7t/G - f? 6 >

rrME: PA^^

.,t/*-o z-k^

TO:

RE:

r

Wr

FROM:

l

\

@4r - r - St.^-

ELENARUTHSASSOWER,
Coordinator

NOTE: Thetnformationhereincontainedis PN%LEGED AND coNFIDnInAL, intendedfor
tle useof thd inlendedr,ecipient,namedabove. If you are not the intendedrecipient,ot agent
or
ar ewPloyeereryopslblefor delivering this documentto the intendedrecipieit, you uehereby
totifid tlat oty dissmfudion or copyingof lhisdocamentor the informatiin contained
herein,is
strictly prohibited If Wu havereceivedlhisfacsimile in error, plt^t notify us immediately
by
telephoneqt the abovgittdicatedtelephonenumberand return tie origirwlljacsimile to
us at the
aboveffiess bymail. Youwilt bereimbursedforall costsincurred-Tlnnkyoul
MESSAGE:
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